
Flow Banks
The Sys tem Stud ies
Flow BankTM is a me -
chani cal de vice that
joins ca bles to gether
pneu mati cally. De -
signed to be in stalled at 
mul ti ple lo ca tions in a
sin gle feed air pres sure
sys tem, Flow Banks re-
 route the ex ist ing air
sup ply and pro vide dual 
feed ca ble pres sure pro -
tec tion.

Un like a Flow Finder Mani foldTM, the Flow Bank is not
sup plied air from an air pipe or aux il iary air source. It
sim ply dis trib utes air from ca bles with ade quate or
higher pres sures to those with lower pres sures. For ex -
am ple, when a leak de vel ops in a Flow Bank Sys tem, the
Flow Banks clos est to the leak (typi cally, on op po site
sides) draw air from the ca bles with higher pres sure and 
route it into the ca ble with the low est pres sure. The
com bined con tri bu tion from the higher pres sure ca bles
sig nifi cantly im proves over all pres sure pro tec tion to the 
leak ing ca ble.

Flow Banks are equipped with five ports, each con tain -
ing a 0-.95 SCFH (26.9 LPH) Flow FinderTM and a shut off
valve. The Flow Find ers cre ate a slight pres sure dif fer en -
tial that can be meas ured and con verted to a flow rate
us ing a spe cially de signed Flow Di rec tion Gauge™ (de -
scribed be low). This gauge not only meas ures in di vid ual 
air flow rates, but also in di cates if the air is flow ing
from the Flow Bank into a ca ble or from a ca ble into the
bank.

If there are more than five ca bles at a des ig nated in stal -
la tion lo ca tion, two or more Flow Banks can be con -
nected to gether and moni tored by one High Reso lu tion
Pres sure Trans ducerTM (see sec tion on Flow Bank As sem -
blies™). Flow Banks can be or dered with the fit tings de -
scribed be low to meet most telco re quire ments.

SPECIFICATIONS

Performance

The Flow Banks and vari ous Flow Bank As sem blies are de -
signed for in stal la tion in a util ity hole. One Flow Bank will
feed up to five ca bles. Mul ti ple banks grouped to gether can
feed as many ca bles as nec es sary at one lo ca tion.

Each Flow Bank port con tains a low range Flow Finder (0-.95
SCFH/26.9 LPH) which cre ates a small pres sure dif fer en tial
that can be meas ured us ing a Flow Di rec tion Gauge. The
gauge in di cates both the di rec tion of flow (ei ther from the ca -
ble into the bank or from the bank into the ca ble) and the
flow rate in Stan dard Cu bic Feet per Hour or ki lo pas cals.
(Note: it is nec es sary to spec ify the ki lo pas cals gauge face
when plac ing an or der.)

Material

The Flow Bank hous ing is con structed of du ra ble nickel-
 plated brass. As sem bly parts and ma te ri als are ei ther stain -
less steel or nickel- plated brass, and all gas kets are made of
sili cone rub ber. In di vid ual flow cham ber valve on/off con -
trols are stain less steel.

Operating Range

Flow Banks have been tested and con firmed for re li able op -
era tion within the fol low ing pa rame ters: Op er at ing Tem pera -
ture Range: -40o F (-40o C) to +220o F (104.4o C)

Maxi mum Pres sure: will with stand 20 PSI (138 kPa) over the
op er at ing tem pera ture range.

Manual Measurement

Read ings are made pos si ble by con nect ing one of the color
coded Flow Di rec tion Gauge chucks to the sam pler valve on
the port to be read and the other to the com mon sam pler on
the main flow cham ber.

Remote Measurement

A Sys tem Stud ies High Reso lu tion Pres sure Trans ducer (or re -
sis tive pres sure trans ducer) can be pneu mati cally con nected
to the in put port of the Flow Bank's main flow cham ber to
pro vide re mote de liv ery pres sure read ings.

Dimensions

The Flow Bank meas ures 5.25 inches (13.3 cm) wide, 3 inches
(7.6 cm) high, 2.5 inches (6.4 cm) deep (in clud ing valves).
Mount ing holes are cen tered and placed 3 inches (6.4 cm)
apart.

Shipping Weight

Ap proxi mately 6 pounds (2.7 kg)
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MODEL DESCRIPTIONS

9800-3076-BS Manifold, Flow Bank, 3/8" Brass Fittings

This ver sion of the Flow Bank is
sup plied with five nickel- plated
brass, 1/4" NPT to 3/8" tub ing
con nec tor fit tings. In ter nal Flow
Find ers are stan dard 0-9.5 SCFH. 
The 3/8" brass fit tings are the
stan dard in most U.S. Tel cos.

9800-3076-BT Manifold, Flow Bank, 1/4" Brass Fittings

The “BT” des ig na tion iden ti fies
the nickel- plated brass, 1/4" to
1/4" tube con nec tors used on
each of the Flow Bank ports.
These fit tings are pre ferred in
many in ter na tional telco ap pli -
ca tions.

ASSOCIATED TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

9800-3105 Tool, Flow Direction Gauge

The Flow Di rec tion
Gauge is a man ual air
flow meas ure ment de -
vice that pro vides both 
an ac cu rate air flow
read ing and an in di ca -
tion of the di rec tion of
air flow. This criti cal
in for ma tion is used for
leak lo cat ing in the
Flow Bank Sys tem. The
gauge is sup plied with

two quick con nect sam plers (that greatly sim plify the read -
ing pro cess), a car ry ing strap, and a case. Two dif fer ent
gauge faces are avail able to in di cate flow di rec tion: one
with out put dis played in Stan dard Cu bic Feet per Hour
(SCFH) and the other in ki lo pas cals (kPa). (Please note that
un less speci fied dur ing or der ing, the gauge will be sup -
plied with the SCFH face.)

The words Flow BankTM, Flow Finder Mani foldTM, Flow FinderTM, Flow Di rec tion
GaugeTM, High Reso lu tion Pres sure Trans ducerTM, and Flow Bank As sem blyTM are
trade marks of Sys tem Stud ies In cor po rated.
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FLOW BANK

PART NUM BER FIT TINGS*

3076    FLOW BANK (For Five Ca bles) BS, BT

Please note that in ad di tion to a part number, it is nec es sary to spec ify a Fit ting des ig na tion when or der ing a Flow Bank.
*Fit ting:

BS Flow Bank sup plied with nickel- plated brass, stan dard tub ing con nec tors. For use with 3/8 inch plas tic tub ing.
BT Flow Bank sup plied with nickel- plated brass tub ing con nec tors. For use with 1/4 inch plas tic tub ing.

Or der ing Ex am ples:
If you or dered Part Num ber 3076- BT, for ex am ple, you would re ceive a Flow Bank equipped with 1/4 inch tube to 1/4
inch NPT-M fit tings on each of the five flow ports. A 3076- BS would spec ify a Flow Bank with nickel- plated brass tub ing
con nec tors on each of the flow ports.
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